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*OUNG CA'NADA.
SOMEFBODY once

skced, IlWhat are boys
of3 for, any how 7'I

nd die aliswer given
imn wac, Il'Ta inake
en of." This is the

ort of boy we gTow
nCauaia. And ho

a3 in hixn the xnsking
fi a strong, sturdy,

bealthy mani. Wbat
cares ho for the snow

dyirig child. Sho bhad
Iearned to say, 'YFee,
Fatber:' to her father
on earth alnd to ber
Fat ber in lieaven and
it wMs cssy to let go
ber hold upontbeearth,
and go into the other
world, aince the knew
that a -elloving, heait
waa waiting to wel-
corne ber there. Rer. i.
the tender little story :

or cold I romuthe c,)d ie approachei the
he i 3well protectei by -- ( bed, and said to ber,
bis warrn coxufortable -"My dear littie dangh-
ceo'bes; and as for the .; r*< ter, rny beloved Mar-
inow,he faitlyrevelsin tgaxetn you wouîd wili-
it; Vîth bis sleigb and ,ingly remnain with your
bis snow ehovel he o.~- esatbly parents, but if
bas been taking such -God cails FOU, y00 will
brisk exercise that ho ~ * Valsogto yourheivenly
fai:ly t*ngles ta hi3 Father?" She replied,
finger ends with Yes, dear father, it i
wainith. And the glow as GOd pleasee,"
cf bealth bloomis in his "Dear little girl," hoe
cbeeks and sparkles inl exclau ed, Il how 1
bis eyEs. llrrh- fcr 1rve ber-thoxi:ts
Canada with its winter prt1
sports, anC. summer - s w!in. btto l
joys, aird happy homes, lie thontk'th
and good Echools. ]t Bibl tn f to be
is the gr.ý,ndesft country -the ptsio *Tby cdéad

with xny dead b.->3y
A OIUYLS FAITEL a t.iua!l they arise. A wake

MAr<çy chlidren thiak suli-axsieg ' r that dwell
that "«faith" is a bard in the dut, f.r thy dr
word. Is it? Lit us see. iss the dew of herli,

Goa i3 aur Father. YO0UNG0 CANADA. and the e.rth' sh;d ceut
No loves us, axud sent ont' ho dWs."
bis Sort J,.su3 to tell us s4% It we and easy to the hear', tha-t wants to obey. iHo thon eaid, 'Ily- dl.ughter, enter thron
believe what. Jesus says-and rent beliet is This is the child-fàith th;1 sitves litt!o into tby reating-plicq in peaoe.'
believing with the heart, t eat is, obeying- Ipeople and big al:kn'. The eimplicity of it She tnrnod ber eye3 towari hirn a1jàtaAx,
uhy, we bave faith 1 It la afl simiple isl sweetly illuatmted in the story of Liitbor's wi!b toucbing simpùoaty, m Yes, fa«.ber.'
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TUE SUNI)AY SCIIOLAR
I'34 goiEIg te %ullday-fCllool,

Tbe bell lbas already rung,
And I muet hasten to bc in My seat

Ere the oponing hynin isulg.

« IBefere the scheol beginis
I'm always in niy place;

1 would net mie the hymiî and prayer,
Nor the emile on teacher'a face.

"1 have learned a heautiful hymn,
And twenty verses to aayP

I'mi sure 1 ahl get a perfect mark
In the record book to-day."

There's aomething botter than that,
Let nie tell yeu, littlo boy;

To do aIl this te please the Lord
WiIl give you groater jey.

For love ot Qed do rig'at
ln every tinie and place;

Better than teacher's marks and amiles
le the 8mile eof Jeans' face.
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iNATrENT1VE CffARLIE.
%AUT was yeur lessen to-day ? I asked

mania of little Charlie. "lIt was about
ten tigers." 'Ten tigers I What do yeu
nmea,. ?" "lIWell, it wss about ten tigent,
er ton leepards, or E.i'etbing et that kind."
And this wvas the clear kuowledge oee
pupil ha.d received concerning the healiug
ef the ten lepers. Whese fault was iL?1
Partly the teacher's tault, perhsps ; she bad
net been close enougli in ber questions te
find eut 'wbether abe had been understood.
But it must have boom s til1 more the fault
of the tcholar. Charlie did net attend te
lia teacher, snd ao did net catch ber nieau-
ing and the meaning et the Bible stery.

TEP, EUNBEAM.

GENIiRAL «JACKC ANI) IIS AlttMY.
DIY A. C STOINX

UrI was a por littie goecral, Iying flatn

on the nursery floor, hie face ail stained withf

powder and with tears, and bis oycs red
and swollon. Ile had been beaten, terribly
beaten in battie. Who was the eneny ?
A frightful l!ussion, with a mustacho as big y
as a whisk-broomn? A Turk in a fez, and a
silk sasli stuck full of dreadfal kuivos? An
Indian with hie boit, ornamented wit.h scalp%?
0 ne 1 General Jack's enemy was wr

than these. The Russian and the Turk can
only hurt the body, but Jack's enemy hurts
the seul, and spoils it so that the angels can-
not love iL

The trutb is,.Jack bas been having, a
terrible tu8sie with G'rneral IlI-Temper and
Colonel Ob3tinacy, and at last Commodore
Crying had corna upoi the ecene, and i-
together they baed quite finished him.

He loy there on the floor sobbing and
wiping Ma1 eyes on his littie dirty pocket-
bandkerchief, wvhen Betis peeped ia and rau
eut q'ickl-: to tell marama. Pretty soon
the door opened, aud somebedy tail and
Elender, and dressed in white, came softly
in. It was a very sweet soiuebedy, and she
smiled in the littie boy's face, and kissed
him on the forehead.

IlWbat bas become et your arxny, General

jack?" ahe whiEpered.
44O mamma, 1 forgot ail about it."
IlAnd you dlidait mu3ter Genera.l L,)ve,

and Colonel Perseverance, and Captain
Good-nature, sud have t.hem on the greund
ready to meet the enemy 1 I

IlNo, mamma. I guesa you needn't 0311
me General Jack any more. No~ use trying

te o soldier!1"I
49So you are geing to be a deserter-that

dreadful character that you despise se mucli.
Suppose papa had deserted when lhe went
with his regiment to Vicksburg? Hew
sorry sud ashamed bis little son would have
been ail bis life. And how sad papa will
feel if I write to hlma that (Jouerai Jack bas
deserted huiz celeurs, and that the enemy
bas put hirn in prison 1"I

II haven't any colours," ssid Jack, his
eyes brightening, Ilnor any 8boulder.-straps."

"Yen muet win theni. The finlit time
that yen bring your arrny eff the battlefield
iu good erder, aud leaveiil-temper and lezi-
nessand ail those nal1gbty fellows groaning
with their w3unds, 1 will make yeu some
sboulder-straps, and werk you a silk flag
with enibroidered stars."

IlWhat will the stars inea ?"
W'ýe will let thema mean states et n'Ind:

innocence, gooduess, kindnu, care for
ot.bers, perseverance, faithfulness, induatry."

I
IThat will be beautifi," said General

ack, putting hie arme around hie 1110tem's
teck. "II don't think I hah want te ecede
oui these ststes. But you'll bave to belp
igît. I

Ill'Il bo 8ecretary ot war," said mamma,
'aud socrotary of thse treasury, tee, and keep
iou ini supplies.'

Se General Jack began again to figlit tise
,attle ef lite with new courage. And I an
,lad te tell yen that he won bis sheulder.
îtrsps before long. After tbat lie orgauized
i conipany et littie boys aud they bad a
colour-besrer, te carry the beautiful flag
bhat mamma made fer him, and the bost of
Lt is, ne boy ie allowed te li colour-beaes
who does net deserve the privilege. If a
colour-bearer doea a mean action the flag is
takea from hlm, and given te, the bravest,
most trutîful, meat generous boy et the cein-
pauy. But each boy is sllowed te win back
the lest houeur by good behavier.

Would yen 1116e te belong te General
Jack's company, sud fight in bis army i
There ia taoon for theneands ef new recruits,
and your ewn usamma is an authorized
officer te, enhi8t yen at once.

THE SHEPHERD'S CALL
HEAR the gentie Shepherd

CalUing lamb3 like me;
In bis sweetest accents,

Il<Lot them corne," says hie.

Yeq, we cerne, dear Savieur,
We, a little band,

Marching on tegether
To the heavenly land.

Hie will bVd us enter;
When our tired feet

Reacli the golden city,
Re'll be tbere te greet

Thauke te thee, deer Jesus,
For tby words of love,

Bîdding children enter
Thy brighit courts above.

OURn VONY.
WIIEN I was a littie dhild at home, w

lad an Indien peny, cled Jimnmy, that 'we
chiîdren used te, ride a good deal. One day
my twe brothers aud sister and myself ail
geL on the ponyfs back at once, te, ride. I
was the 8mallest, sud, for some reason, was
LIe lesteeon. As iLwas avery warm day,
I seen feil asleép, sud when I awoke, where
do yen suppose I wasi On tisegroundi i
lad fallen off, sud tbe peuy 8tepped as seon
as ho feit that bis load was lighter, and
turned lis head te see what lad happened,
snd stood quietly until rny brother placed
me uurt on lis back
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FIRST QUARTER.
LESsON IV. [Jan. 22

JESUS AND TIIE AFFLICTED.

Malt. le. 21-31. Commit to m"y Ma. 30,3Si.

GOLDEN TEXT.

le ny amonag yon affWcted i lot him pray.
James 5. 13.

OUTLINE.

1. A Pleadiug, Mother.
2 A Merciful Saviaur.

QUESTIONS FOR HO0ME STUDY.

Who came to see Jesue? A heathen
wontan.

XVhy did sbe corne to hlm ? To ask bim
te heal ber littie daughter, torxnented witb an
evil spirit.

flow did Jesus rciceive lier? Hie answered
hier not a word.

Wliat did the disciples want Jesus ta
do? To grant her request and send bier
away.

How did ho answer tbai.? ««'I am n ot
sent but uto the las?. sbeep of the hanse of
Israol!'

Who vbere the las?. 8beop of t.he bouse of
Isael ? The Jews.

A LITTLE BOY'$ POOKEr.
Do you know what i.s in my pottot?

Such a lot of treasures in it 1
Listen now while I bedin it;
Sucb a-lot of sings it holds,
And ail there is, yau shall bo told;

Every sing dat'e iii my pottet,
And when, and where, and how 1 dot i.

Firat of ail bore in my pattet,
A beauty aboli, I picked it up:
And hars is the Itandie of a tup
That soinebody broke at tea;
The ahelt bas a hole, you see!

Nobody knows dat I have dot it,
1 keep it sanf bore in rny pottet.

And here is my balle too, iniiiy pottet,
And bore is my pennies, one, two, ire,
That Atintie Mary gave to me;
To-rnorrow day l'Il buy a spade
When I'm, out walking7 with the maid.

I can't put dat bore in My pottet,
But I eau use it when l've dot it.

Here is soine sings in rny pottet!
Rere ie my lead, and bore ie rny string,
And once I had an iran ring.
But through a bole it test one (day,
And this ie wbat 1 al ways say-

A hole's the wvorst Biai; in a pottet,
Have it mended whea you've dot it.

LESSON NOTES.

A.D. 29) Lui3soN V. [Jan. 21,

PETER CONFESSISGC CHRIIST.

mail. je 15 2's. Commit (0omem c'ar.

GOLDEN TUXT.

Wbasoever therefore Ehall coufese nie
before mon, hlm will I confess aie beftere
niy fatber whicbi is in heaven. Matt.
10. 32.

OUTLIN.'X

1. The Christ Confessed.
2. The Cbrigt Followed.

Why wVas Jeas sent to tho Jows first 1
Becaîîse tw %uvetor te chldren of God.

What mado thein (od'e eildron
Loviug and obeying hii us tîteir heavemily
Fath or.

Haw did they loo.k tipon the. liathen wvho
bowEd down to idole? As dogg.

IIow did this heathen wotmpii ehow hcer
faith in Jesus' love and power 1 Site
wor8hipped hlmi andi said, «I Loitv HKLP M Ft"

WVhat did Jesus tell lier ' "It is not
right to take the children's bread and cast
iL ta the do,,9.'

What did she reply ? «'Truth Loard; yet
the dogs oit of the orumxbs whicli faIl front
thieir wasters' table."

WVIat was .Ie3tis' answer7 "(1 woiuan,
great is thy faith: be it unto thee even ws
thaît wilt '

What happeued2 ? 1lir daughter was
made well that very hour.

What does thie miracle teacb us 7 Ta
believe that Je.sus wili help us, and to lot
nothing shako tour faith in lm. R(Repeat
the GOLDEzt TExT)

Where did Jesue go af ter hoe bcd answered
the prayer of tbe beatheti wonian ? Up
into a inounitain near tire Sea cf Galilee.

-Who came to himn there 1 Great multi-
tudet of people.

Why did they coule ? To cast their sick
friends a?. bi3 foot.

What did Jesue do? Hie hcaled thein.

WORDS WT! LIMEL PEOPLE.

Des Satan fi11 your beart with wicked
thoughite and feelings? Go te Jesui aud
asic hir.n to cas?. thErs ont.

Are you sick or introuble? Gu to Jesus
aud ask 1dm ta belpa yon.

.Ask believingly, humbiy, perseveringiy.
"According toi your faith ho it unto

DOCTRýINAL SVGGFSTION.-SpiritUaI leraci.

CÂTECIIISM QUESTION.

'Inat s»u*xt Yoiu be. if yjoi iio'uid go 1thi
g!orious and happy place 1 That 1 rnay go
to heaven I must be lholy in lhear?. and lite.

Wituzii dil Ltll pqe 'ji.. :hîzk I.a w&-q 1
laohn tho tipWtîst. t azvin fr~a tilt- *lefti. or
,One of the prophets

lYhoni did SIi''ta Peter tit-.rt- Itiai tii

je? 0 Christ, thes S'',î of tht' lîta.God
"Nby did Chlrist til iii ~:iomî 1'es'teb

Becausqe (ad iind rov,'alteul tc, hit the- trîîth
,hat Christ was bis Sti

Who alone cau give us; failla ta 1-liehtve
this ? (lad, our litsvenly Ftar

'aVioui doles (cod I'leqî snow 1 il %%là)
receive lOis revevlatiu'î, atiql ci) ifi,ý r -4t mi

the Soit Of God
Wbat dil Je:o'i , ti thii'î'.vi i frotta

tJod 7 The r î'k uj 'uon wlî,c lie 1w wuld
build bie Chi. h).

WVhat did )et- rujini ý' 1' P.t.r I Tiîw keys
Rb( te k ingdaîî 1iitr oi

\Vhat did dit viemn 1 l'-aw-.r t., mit' in
te Church.

wVhat doses ,Iesui prilit 7 U'Z»-î t tie

Goi.inî% T.XT'

VV'y did .,114i~ for1':'1 lis duc .t ta eoll
the people 'Le wac' tho S Rit tf (; )sf 1 e
cause thsy were lno. n .clV t.. rt'c(-ivc or
bi>eit.

%,VT at did J"î Isvti te Ltf- hi.Zi li'h-

cipces ? IIow he îîaudt ý ýzToLr .îîî. die, aîîd
be raised 'o tires

W' hat did ]'dt r xlIf »ula 1i I " Lrd.
this shalt nevûr ie unis. tilt-.

Why did C'bn-t rebaîke lete.r
lie was I okiiag for Claint*4 etrtiîy giary,
and not bis luî.aveîiy v

Whlo did Jes, s;%y zut.ý. bielny hitnwe'f aIl
earthly giory ? ],vt.rv -,ie who wautq; to be
his disciple.

W'hat mnust ve loe tu a.ýiiiî î'tî.rîai liii anid
halopiue3s ? A Iifýt af wvoîidly ;ýin aud
plea-sitre.

WThat is wiurti more tli.trt theo whole
world ? Oîte soul

What is it ta l'e.r the croz- i Tu givt'
uli oui wrauts and de.;irts, and, du te wîll of
Goa.

When will God rew-ird ail whao have
borne the cross ? Wlin L, ine ii bis
glory as j tdge af ail thie eztr*t.

WOUDS WrTll LrrrLz PEOPLE.

Satan a,;ks you to follow liin aîîd bear
bis cross. «Satani decuivt.tth te whole
world."

Jesua, aisks yoîi ta follow lain and bear
bis crass. bTeitis sava, '0 1 aut thte W'ay, tixe
Truth, and the Lueé."I

Whotu %vill you chooso?
DOCTRINAL SUGGEsTIO,.-Service and

Pacrifice.
CATItCIIIBM QUMETION.

JVlat U religion 1 Religion is haliaea
lu hear?. and life.



TIIE SUNBEAM.

uni t!îtthai* the watter with thti
cbuld 7"exclainied grand ma, I~
dropping lier knitting and
throwing up ber han'ls. TheoÈ
dear aid lady was frigbtened ~
out of hier eenseofa propriety,
or eho would nover bave
uttered those ofaugy ward&-
and abc a Church znemb2r
too. But while bfiltiadea'
father and inother, and brolli-
ers anîd sister, nearly iaughed -

theni;eivoi inta lits, grandrna
I -blessings on ail tha grand-

nmas, 8ay we-took the fright-
ouied boy in bier arme and
washcd his jarn-staiiied faca 1

- and niatted b air, and made
NIs.nî.> ~A TuA<rît.hin promise neyer ta touch NMILTE.ADFq' Sr<- Fî,<rs 211X OUT.

CAUGIT N TIE CT.again what was flot his.
CAtOIT N TE CI JAnd ail througa the haiîidays, whenever Eaid, 'Suifer the ]iftie children ta, corne

MJLT~r~Pl' i. P:Lrî,was a very, his father raid,' Ilava any niore j mMk-unto me, and forbid themn not, for af sucb
Finall 4oy vith a veiy long nante, Re had, adis ?7" it Mnade the poor boy bineli very is the kingdomt ai heaven."'
liko most emnsili Lays, a iweakness for jaîn. reàl and feel very unconifortabie, and bis She secmed very bappy, and when s
Que0 day, when lli3 xnotber wa9 m'îking 1brothers had ha-d work to keep fromt got borne that niglit site jumped into ber
Christmnas pis MiltÛdes got into the luhnarid cvi'e: his father had a sus- tathers lap, and told him about thcs3 good
paî,try aione, and went throngh the per- pj ous twizikie in bis eye. Now the moral people that talked witb God, and what they
foi narce shown in picture nurnbr one. of my it)ry is not a very long one, but ies had told ber about hir- ; and then, with

Like a greedy fallow as lie was, ho then very truc. "De sure joaur sin will fiad yau bier littie face beaniing with j iy, sbo ex.
]iftcd the jar over his hond, that lie migbt ont.,, ciaimed, «I Oh~, fathEr, tbey said 1 could talk
liclz what was loft on the sides with hies with blin too, and be would beat ine 1"
tangue. IIow graceful lie looked you may TA1LKING WlTEI (30D. She dil talk with hirn, until ber father
sce in cul; number two. A MMTE girl, wbose father was au infidol, and ail the famiiy Iearned ta love and coin.

But lie found it wvas casier ta get the jar went ta visit a friend of bers wboe parents muno with Cod.
an luis lîead than Off af ain. Sa when iL wera both Christians. Wliie abe was
6tu.ck fast, in a fi-, af teirir lie rrulied into there tHe family githered for tteir usuai IIGT HITthe rocri, where bis grandma-dear soul, mornin- worship. Whiie they were read-GINOT CH S.
hie friend in many a trouble-Eat knittiug. ing the' Word of God the listened very TiF 'wise may bring their learning,
It was a ncw way oi piaying blind-man's. attentively, but when the father knelt The rich may br:nl- their wealth>
btifW, for with a cri8i be stnmnbled against revErently down and cagagcd in carneet And sautne naay bzing their greatuasq,

1'. , 1'.-."A, 'I'f 1- wý VAj3U pry1.iesendamzd n i i
but it was aaiy the jar. 1araund the roorin ta sec witb wbom hie was

Good gracions! Liw sakes alive! what taiking, and secing Do one i)oking at bina
she was greatly puzzled. As soon

-as site hnd opportnuity, alter the
Service was over, rire whispered to
ber frit nd azi-1 asked :

Wlo vaq your father talking
witb ihis moiorng?"V

~..\ \. "Why, ho wvas taikiog with God,"
) said ber friend.

The littie girl knew nothing
atout God, or bis dealings with
men, do tbey tried ta, explain ta ber

k wba and what God was, and then
toid her the 'aid, old story " of the

«It crossa.
Ta ail this site listened very

cagerly, and wben they bad finished,
eBe inquired, earuefly, "1Can't I
taik with hint toD ?"1

«ICertainly you cari," eaid they,
M1L?1Â>F~ i~Taocuxu.~o lalves littUe obildrmn, 'and

-ana sanie bring 8trength ana acaith.
We, tco, 'would bring aur treasures

Ta offer ta, the KiDg;
We have noa wealtb or Iearnrg-

What 8ball we clîillren bring?

We'l bring him, heart3 tiat lo-e liim;
WVe'll bring binai thankful. p::aiùe,

And yaUDC saule meekly atriving
To walk in holy ways.

And these shall be the treasures
We affer ta the King;

And these are giits that even
Tbe Foorest child naay b-ing.

We'li bring the little duties
We have ta do each day;

We'll try aur b2st ta please himt
At home, at 8chool, at play.

.And bEtter are these treasure3
To offar ta aur King,

Thau richest gifts without them;
Yet these a child rnay bring.


